Just imagine that you are an enthusiastic nurse educator who reads the published research to improve your teaching. You will find very little assistance in the published nurse education articles. Answers to questions such as: It is true that opinions and facts about nursing students and the teaching of nursing are available (Gwele, 1994 (Gwele, , M akhathini, 1992 . Furthermore, descriptions of nursing stu d en ts' clinical learning experiences (Diirrheim, 1993; Tlakula, & Uys, 1993) have been done. However, all of these fall short of answering the question "what must I do?". What exactly makes a difference in terms of both academic and clinical performance? What factors in the educative process make a difference where it counts the most -academic achievement and clinical performance? Research on the nature of the educative process in nursing -that's the gap. Only teachers of nursing can close i t It may be that researchers and/or supervisors feel that classroom intervention studies with less than 30 subjects are not acceptable. A further problem may be the restriction placed on the individual teacher by the total curriculum context. Whatever the problems, nursing education research needs to focus on solutionsjnstead of just descriptions of the problems.
